
Here are some tips on how to get to the university for the I-O School: 
 

 From BUS Station (Autobusova stanica / AS Mlynske Nivy) take bus no. 88. Get off 
at Ekonomicka univerzita, cross the street by an underpass and you are at the university. 

 From Airport (Letisko) take bus no. 61. Get off at Bajkalska, cross the huge road crossing 
diagonally. Then take bus no. 98 (in direction Jasovska) and get off at Ekonomicka 
univerzita. 

 From the Main Train Station (Hlavna stanica) take bus no. 210 to Autobusova stanica. Walk 
some 50 metres and take bus no. 88. Get off at Ekonomicka univerzita. 

 From Petrzalka Train Station (some trains from Vienna arrive here) take bus no. 99 (direction 
Ovsiste) and get off at Bulikova. From here on you can walk between house blocks some 
200 metres to Ekonomicka univerzita or take bus no. 68 or 88 for the one bus stop 

 From City Centre (depart at bus stop Hodzovo namestie or Zochova) take bus no. 83 in 
direction Technopol. Get off at Halova, from where on you take bus no. 88 (direction AS 
Mlynske Nivy/Autobusova stanica). Get off at Ekonomicka univerzita. 

o From Monday to Friday you can take also bus no. 84 to get from Zochova or Hodzovo 
namestie to Bulikova (from where on you walk some 200 metres) 

o From City Center (bus stop Novy most) take bus no. 88 (direction Autobusova 
stanica). Get off at Ekonomicka univerzita. 

 
Unfortunatelly in Bratislava there is metro, but a huge network of buses. For more connection, 
students may check http://imhd.zoznam.sk. The price of bus tickets is 0,90,- for an hour ticket, which 
you can buy at each bus stop in a ticket machine. Don´t forget to validate the tickets in the bus, 
inspectors are pretty strict in Bratislava! 
 

Location of bus stops 

 

http://imhd.zoznam.sk/


The registration desk and welcome reception for ISIOA will be situated in Meeting Room M.1. The 
sessions on Monday will take place in E2.06, E2.08 and E2.10. 

 
University Plan for the conference 

 

 

 


